
SPECIAI- TO THE INDEPENDE}JT

It opened on Portola

Coblentz, Herbert
and Mortimer
Fleishhacker, John
Sutro, Melvin Swig,
Milton Esberg,
Harold Mack,
Robert Sinton and
representatives of
the Haas family
became members
later.

Fire, which came
in the wake of the
great earthquake of
1906, destroyed the
Family's Post Street

tectural kudos as
one of the most dis-
tinctive men's clubs
in San Francisco. The
white-marquied entry was
offofPowell Street.
Its interior emphasized all obligato-

ry Edwardian comforts. Ttiere was an ele
gant billiard room, a beautiful library
with crackiing fireplace, card and ping-
pong rooms. Poiished hardwood floors
were adorned with Persian carpets and
there were leather<overed furnishings
throughout.

Probably it was merely happenstance.
Next door to the Family's nest on powell

pitching humble ter
the cory tranquiliry t

the redwoods.
Ttrose entering the comp

were greeted by two signs::
ladies permitted beyond this pr

and "Caution, Children at play.r T
'yeritable fairylaadr was the ideal
tion where midsummer hi-jinks ar
other outdoor amusements would
staged.
The fi.rst-year members camped i:

sy tents. By 1910, solid pladorms a
wood framing for larger more ion
able tents had been constructed.T
were- subsequently replaced by rus
wood cabins
A major jollification, marking co

tion of the Family's forest clubhou
staged at the farm Aug. 21-29, 19Q!

By 1915, a huge outdoor theater,.
ing the Bohemian Grove's for its n
beauty, was completed. Scores of e
lights had been tucked a"mong the
to cast indirect light on the stage.
smoking Children found this man
setting'weirdly grand. t
The.Portola VaIIey properff ryas agenuine far,m. furicultural acfvi]i

were ueyer neglected.
which "members in good
allowed to milk. Children
"tidy pig or two," a beehive
vegetable garden.

Our Lody of the Waysldc Church was built by ,,chitdren,, of the Family.
Rgod in 1912.

acter."
,t members claimed
iion'Family Club."
it more simply
tentious children
refer to it as 'the

:en to fellows
,nable eminence
F60, was restdcted
rritiation fee was
were $3 a month.
rnily Club was
genuine "family

rning, there was
,voman was ever to
shold.
'rnbcrs, many
t magnate William
.rd previously
rian Club.
rir memberships
tive Bohemians
at Hearst's fiery
journals had led
ation ofPresident

reparable when
Lip voted to ban
n that organiza-

:ne out of the
,one-time rebel-

Near the farm, in.1909, wag a dila
ed one-time communily {ance hall
was then in use as a Ca_thilic Chur
Children anended sdnfiF.i there br
found the setting sadly,iirappropri:
religious pursuits" Louii Sloss calle,
upon Children to conslruct a nely
church. TWo Family Rows were stag
nearby Menlo Park to raise funds.r,:
Our Lady of the Wayside Church, r

longtime landmark on portola Roa<
completed in 1912.

@ Copyright 2m/0 by Michoel Svanevlk
Shirley Burgett. The authors have been tt
the hlstory of the Peninsula slnce 1986;7
may be reached at (G50) 5244371.

) '/'i ,';

TheFamilyClubwasdetermined.toeradicat,eiipre1udicethathadi*iiil,,atheBohemiana"a.lffi
family' Pictured is the Sloss /am ily (lefi to aght): Mircus, Louis, Joseph and Leon. louis Sloss was electid the Family,s ,erora ;jotirr."
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'The Jewish Ascend ency'

THERE is to be seen now on the main floor ofr the cit). Frail a unique niit,iil.ii-"*ninit in
f'.o..{. and pictures callecl ..San n'ranci.io .i"ru._Olcl.Traditions.on a \ew Fronti"...:itriLnifrit i.part of the Bicentennial. celebrationi. and rvill
clo-se tontorrou..

-, f!" histor). of .the Je*.s of San Francisco hirsal\ra)'s iascinatecl nle.
SLtch high culture as our ga:o*rc*:*;:asls--13;-.s5s
to\\'n possesses has al- ..{i iito\\'n possesses has al_
\r a]'s seemecl to cterive iflorn the Germirn Jervs Iuho sertled here in the ii
Golcl Rush clavs. I harl a li
talk r.,,ith California his- i!

( 6THESE JEWS brought u,ith them ther strong Mediterranean ancl German cultu-
ral tradition and u,ere able to establish it in a
more or less German environment in San
Francisco. They were the ntasters of German
and Spanish culture.

"So this r,ital first generation Jeu ry macie
rl)oney anct became The Establishment. l,irrough-
out the 1800s. the San Francisco Jews estnblistied
a.n upper ciass , society that has prospered
through today'.

"From their Germanic artistic traclition. the;;
became the leaders of San Francisco culture ancl
philaryrhroph.v. You can look almost anyu.here in
Sari Francisco ancl see the names " ot tt*i"
families. Stern Grove. Steinhart Acluariunr.
Fleishhacker Zoological Garclens.

***
((I?Y MOST MEASURES, you could term rhe.v arrival and establishment of the Jervs in
San Francisco as the f lor+,ering of Jeu.ish
Ascendencr'."

The California census for 1860 shou'ecl 21.&+6
German Jeu's. Ilanl' of these pioneers are
incluclecl in the Cit1. Hall exhibii: Aclolph I{.
Sutro, Lc.r,i Strauss, Louis Sioss ancl Louis Gerstle.
There are businessmen like Isaias W. Hellman.
Ilortimer and Herbert Fleishhacker ancl ,\ntho-nl Zellerltach.

There are political figures Abe Reuf. Harris
Weinstock. Jtilius ancl Florent.e Kahn and Sol
Bloorn; social innovators Dat,iri Lubin. Ralrlli
Jacoh Nieto, Jucltih L, llagnes. Jessica B.
Peixotto, anrl .sigmuncl Danielervicz.

***

A MONG WRITERS ancl artists, are Gertrude/ rStein. Alice B. Toklas, David Belasco, Anne
B,rerner, Joseph Raphael, Ernest Bloch, Darius
\lilhaud. \'ehudi Menuhin ancl Isaac Stern. There
are buiklers ancl scientists Joseph B. Strauss.
Joseph Eichler ancl Albert A. Nlicheison.

Not forgotten are the famous ne$.spaper(:artoonist Rube Golclberg. the eccentric. J6sliua
.\. "E-mperor" Norton, ancl the great heavyu,eight
Joe Cho1,'nski.

The exhibit u,ill move to the Bank of America
Cloncourse, Clalifornia ancl llontgomet.y Street.
from Nlarch 15 to April 9. There u.itt be ailclitional
strou'ings in the Bay Area cluring the entire
Bicentennial y'ear.

torian Kevin Starr the $Otlier clar'- anrl ihic ic liot h(,r. clir:., an(l this rs
some of r,lhat he sairi

ti

tl
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ri

. . 
"A .distiuct pattern f**r*^-.*r.*"**.*r._*"ijoi inrnrigrution ol Euro-

;tean Jervs took place in the 1g00s in the UniterlStates. The eastern European .1e"l; ,etiieil on tlre.East C--oast ancl the Gerrnan .ru":s ,irigirl"a to rhe\tr'est Coast.

"The Russian and Eastern European Jeu.semigrated out of ghettoes unO oppieJsii" .oun-tries ancl sertled w.here they gof ilt-iire noats.
ll:i;. I ":* 1 19_ .".1.r 

ie tt e s e pi.it 
" 

r y. 
- 

u.! aiin g u pranurv corlmunities. The1. often encled up li;inqoutside a strong Jeriish environnrent in America.

. 
"German Jeu's, on the other hand, tended toemigrate in entire famiiy groups, uruuiiy t.omsr:rall communities. Cerman .lbo:s ive.L _oreaffluent when thev epigpatect ina"^o Iurgurlai?r{} tert the sait co;i?-.rri"[r:';;o' heacrertfor Caiilornia.
"F.ronr 18.18-t0, these settlers founcl in SanFrancisco a comrrlunity.rhat d;i;d;; ;stablish-ment. Tirey arrivect as. venture capltatists rluringthe Goid Rustr aucl insteacl ot tatrrig-ioiil" ,ri,r*.thev llecarne. or remainea. mei.lnan; ""-
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C. Sloss

bat89'.t; -!.,:."'i'i'-1t. :*: r:'";;1 -':.,'r. -l -
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[.,]1 llrj; r,,,t. .:.;1i.:
,i'i1ijMariris Cauffman sl6ss,'for more than a half a
centuf:f qlp; pf $a-lifoi'riia's most distinguished jurists,

i I cjv.is lpe{liii,ana ptrilantu"bfists, diett festertlay in tris
llarrartment at the Clift Hotel. Judse Sloss rvas 89.
II r"1r :' 'r' I :...J
ll . 

'ai 
,. , ta,---

r l.ii The frjrnibr'State Supreme Court Justice continu-

plications of old age.
: To generations of SanFran-

ciscans, the juri.st was known
as an elder statesman whose
quiet dedication to the lofti
est principles of the law and
to public sen'ice establislred
him as one of the notable fig-1
ures of the West, . ;

The py,ramiding years did 
i

not impose on Judge Sloss the 
,

intellectual rigidity normally 
I

associated with age. He re- 
|

mained until his death what:
he had been throughout the
course of his life - 

judicial,
self-effacing, more conscious
of the problems of the pres- 

I

ent than the glories of the 
I

past.
Judge Sloss was thjr son ct

Louis and Sarah Slors. Tvl
elder Sloss came to CaliJ4
nia in 1849 and livecln ,Sacramento. In 1861,
family moved l. ji" ,0

See Page 2, Col.
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M. e. Sloss: Top Jur@i.irnE:H=+'ffit'M. C. Sloss: Top Jurist Dlef n{Fi,,ffi'
,ffi* ,'1;lilt{i'{+}rdi:.}Httr+-Ti,lli,ffi$U,ffi* .'""#':r#,lTl1;f.l;fikxi;i:l*,ffikfi
'ecame p:es:::-: ci r1t ffi": , ,, ,, 

: W ;h;iffi* oi tt"t orga"ira-lErfot-lu.t;"d.I"ouir'si;;\laska co--e:::,1 coro- ffiffi.,1,, ,:: I'W ii"n;, rodget committ-ee. larid rrank H;.ht slG.;*ri;any' re::. r: : & A-s.oqp= of the jurist'slaho leaves five:grandilhil.

,#orii.*''ai,r:',' *'o*,il 'ffi' m 'J'.T'if*,!.l't?X;ll:u*,;*,1frri.S:ltffifffillt f#
E, 18eg wbile his partt,.ereenroutetouu.o,..n'...,,ffi..I...H,e.iitytorttreuseof.the''i".ff#}i{3l"1iSH,fr*
,f;,'i;.l';.,o'Yil*I;l[:::i.::.,ffi*.:ffi.,H.T:.l.'$1T.H:*Tilr*:***"Tn'ilii:{:H
ir,'ii:'"ii ill.T'sl;:s' 

J ffi Hk#l1;lrn,}##:: 
I 

l},ffi,I,'T!tid. Flelmont.
He received his bachel

i;5",:,[:*#lJ'1i:i'f,i: ffi; ffi ffi ::jffi:ffiT;:li:"'hh'.?f:i[]ft!ll, :'tiillfn'
;raduated from Harvard Law JUDCE M. C. SLOSS Commonwealth, and StocklGER.MAN r RUSSIAN ,ichool. Distinsuished iurist Exchange Clubs" He wds also I ...',t ory spolen /oasurse'

It was during his postgrad' a member of the Society o{lBusinnurslnd tntermediato
iate years of study that helabuses, indignities or injus-f cal{ornia.,Pio}T:t,_"1$ .rl::ti.r*l;;ilil;'ifiir'-
net and subsequently mar- | 1;"o". " 

I the American Law Institute. I :-_
'ied Hattie Hecht or B":.1.-: 

| 

"' 
r-imeant responding_w!.* 1...:1 "R:*ll::,hjX1*;":H:: | "";;i;i:;$#""::1" _.

;"tn;,S'il'T:' ;i:tY,f:-I:: l;::1"::";: 
or 'nationir o*,liliJ,,1.i,li'hilou,, Hoover. I ooo- e:30 o.n.ro e;r, p.r,rri

,';fil'.i: i'iinii*,J,T,ff;l,,tt-,'n"r'* 1"i,ft'il,"Ji':ile;,i"i1fi,1iH, '#,tHi. T; 
I BERIITZ trlr',llfl:

rnd curturar readers ot !i,l i Trustees of the San Franciseo I l|^.__9Y! I:*i ^1 S:lc*_t_.:, 1 ; ;;;;;- *n vu i_iist
r-rancisco. They were married Ipilil;" Lii.r*, "h"-';;""; 

I Margaret Kuhns of San Fran- zo e'rarrerr )treer rs"o'oz)7

In 1893 Judge Sloss 
- ryas I Soard of Bar Examiners; for

rdmitted to the Bar and be- 
| 30 y.urc he was a trustee of

3an the practice. of law here 
I StuntoiO Urrluersity, resign-

,vith the firm of Chickering, 
I ing that post in 1SEO, anA ie.

I'homas and Gregory, remain- 
| .elumg tire tiile .,trustee em-

ng with the organization I eritusi
rntil 1901 when he was I He was one of the found-
:lected to the Superior Court. I ers of the Jewish National

Already he was considered lpe11are Fund anct for 1E
tne of the most profound stu- 

| years served as its president,
fents of the law in CaliJornia 

I io become its honorary presi.
and in 1906 he was named to I dent in 1944.
ihe State Supreme Court to I He served as vice chairman
iill the vacancy caused by the I of the Joint Distribution Com-
death ol Walter Van Dyke; lmittee, the American agency

{"- y.1:,11:i3jl-.1T^*$^"* | 
aiding' distressed Jews 

-ovei-

'ihe youngest man ever to re'| .u"r -durinE the vears of the
ceive such an appointment. 

I Hitter ma.fr.."ri and partici-
He was elected that year to I pated in couniless oth6r phil.

filt Justice Van Dyke's un- 
| inthropic activities, both on

expired term and in 1910 was I the local and national scene.
re-elected for a 12-year term. I por several vears he served

But in 1919, with three I as chairman 
"of the advisory

ytars of his term yet to serve, I committee of the National
he resigned from the Su'I Council of Jewish Federations
prerne Court bench to re'I anO Welfare Funds.
enter private practice and to I In the mid-thirties he was
devote his time more fully to I made mediator in the Long-
the service of his community. I shslsmgn's strike here and to

"Service" ,was a m-ulti- 
| him *as given a rnajor share

faceted word for Judge Sloss, I of the cre-dit for bringing the
It meant taking the initiative I controversy to a pedieful
whenever he felt his fellow- I conciusion]
men were being subjected to I For several years there.

Federal mediator, adjudicat
ing such issues as the "hot
cargo" dispute, and early in
World War JI was chosen
chairman of the National
War Board's regional ad-
visory board.

In 1933, Judge Sloss was
chairman o[ the Mayor's
committee which adminib-
lered unornolovment relt-t
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DIASPOR.A
Leon Sioss, a leading figure in

San Francisco's business life and an
active t,orl<er in Jeu,ish affairs, clied
at his irou're, 182 I Jackson Street,
last \\'ednesdal. after an illness o{
only trvelve hours. iJe ri'as stricken
rvitl-r heart trorrbie. J-Ie is sun,ived
b1 three ci'rildren, Leon Sloss. Jr.,
Louis Sloss, Jr., anri \Irs. l,1oYd
Ac1<err.r'ian ; iris r-notl-rer:. llrs. Saral-i
Sloss. and thrge brothers. Lottis
Slo-.s, Sr., Josepl-r ancl ]I. C. Slos.s.
former Jr-rstice of the Ste,te Snpreue
Court.
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RAILWAY AND MARINE NEWS

Short Stories of Transportation

In the stirring story of transportation development in
Alaska no chapter is more entertaining that that dealing
with the pioneer Alaska Commercial Co. and its successor

tho Northern Commercial Co. But brief mention was
made in the press dispatches of the death at San tr'ran-

The Late EeoL Sloss

He carried to a successful end
father more than flfty years ago.

cisco May 6th of Leon
Sloss, son of the foun-
der Louis Sloss, Leon
was tho presideDt of
the N. C. up to the
time of his passinS.

This man anal his va-

rious companies
playecl a truly im-
portant part in the
upbuilding of the ter-
ritory. UnfortunateiY
a man's achievement
is frequently ignored
for a great many years

after his death. For
that reason Railway
& Marino News hast'
ens to credit Mr. Sloss
with wonrlerful abil-

ity in building up this
transportation system

of the North uuder
much adverse criti-
cism aud trulY trying
climatic, economic
anrl social conditions.

the work begun bY his

It is not the intention to here revielv at length the his'
tory of the old Alaska Commercial Co' or its successors'

as the details wilt be found in the issues oi this Bublica-
tion for June 1st, 1913, and June, L918. Sumce to say

that the Northern Commercial Co. is still successfully op-

erating under that name in the North and the transporta-
tion system is opelated by the White Pass & Yukon
Route. At the openilg of the summer season in.1913,
when the Northern Navigation Co. and the Northern Com-

mercial Co. lvere under the sarne manageilent and directed
from the heatlquarters at San Francisco, the fleet con'
sistecl of thirty-two steam vessels anrl thirty-two barges.
\rith a capacity of 30,000 tons. Several ot these vessdls

notably the Sarah, the Susie and the llannah had a gross

tonrage each of 1,211, they beitrg stern paddle steamers

and beautifully fitted up, and for years the operations of
this company on the Yukon River in the Canadian terri
tory of Yukon anal United States territory of Alaska, en'
abled the company to successfully claim that it operated
the longest river route in the rilorld with large steamers'

.When the Uniteci States acquired Alaska from Russia

in 1867, the Alaska Commercial Co. took over many of
the old Russian trading posts and to this day it, with
its successor the Northern Commercial Co, has been

prominently ictentifled with the development of the terri'
tory- lMhenever a bone Iltle gold flnd was reporterl the

cornpany was among the very first to open up a trading
store and to make transportation to the camp possible'

'fhis was continued through all the early dals in Alaska

prior to the Klondike discovery and in arlditiotr to furs
and fish takeD to San Francisco during that period, the
vessels of the company would frequently go to the South-
ern city with cargoes of ice taken from the floatitg bergs
in front of the icebergs of the Southern coast. When news
of tho Klondike was flashed to the world from Seattle in
July, 1897, the Alaska Commercial Co. immediately made
plans to take care of the crowds that were expected to
move northward in '98 and '99. Exrlerts were sent East
to confer with river steamboat men on the Ohio and Mis'
sissippi. They contracted with Howartl & Co. at New A1-

bany, Ind., to draw the plans for a type of river boat and
barge that could be utiiized on the Yukon. At New Albany
the plans were carefully laid down, the machinery and
equipment built and assembled, and then the entire out-
flts were knocked down ard shipped to Seattle where they
rvere traDsferred to ocean boats for Unalaska. All the
lumber was loaded at Seattle ard likewise shipped to Un-
alaska. There during the rvinter of '97 and the spring
of '98 the busiest shipyard then iu the United States was
established and it was here that were built the three
famous boats named above, the Susie lor Mrs. Niebaum,
the Sarah for Mls. L. Sloss, and the Hannah for NIrs. L.
Gerstle.

It was a pioneer couiltry anrl in many cases the trading
posts w€re jsolated and often entirely removed fl'om the
jurisdiction of the larv. For all that the posts were man-
agetl and many a living sourdough of totlay o$'es his start
in life to the fair dealing or accommoda,tion of one of those
frontier stores of the oid A. C. Furthermore ask any of
the real pioneers of the North and he will have something
friendly to say of that company, notwithstanding the fact
that it had a monopoly, whlle many will deeply regret the
passing of Leon Sloss, of whom it can be said was a

triend of Alaska. ***

4-N! /{24
THE GIRLS' CLUB BULLETIN

aa

I,T'ON SLOSS GIRLS' CLUB SCIIOLARSIIIP
Among that first small group of friends and suppor

ers of the Girls' Club $'as oile whose rvhcle-hearted itrterel
in and enthusiasm for the lvorh nevcr wavered. No fer
tivity was complete without his presence. He lvas alwaS
there rvith a friendly greeting for each one. Every ate
forward was generously encouraged by him; for, wtra'
cver tended towards the betterment of the Girls' Club an
its members was, of course, in accord with his own plar
and desires.

'l'herefore, rvhat could more applopriately earr)' o

this gcnerous, kindly spirit than the Leon Sloss Girl
Ciub Scholarship? By this tneans it rvill be possiblc 1

engage in further study and acquire the necessaly trait
irg for the full development of a talent, lVhat a rvondet
{ui gift this is, and'*'hat joy and beauty it can bring l

others. At this moment, one happy girl is eontinuing ht
studies in applied art with the aid of this fund.

The Girls' Club Scholarship is the tangible expre
sion of one of the kindliest and most generous friends r

the Girls' Club.
LOUISD C. BUCK.



Sunilffi H[finl

Head of Northern Commerciai
Company Slnce lts 0r-

ganization in '1902

PROMINENT IN CLUB LIFE

Leon Sloss, president oi the North-
GID Commercial CornDan:r and one of
the most prominent resiclents of San
Francisco, died suddenly at his home,

;E24 Jackson street, -)-esterday after-
Doon.

Stoss hacl been suffering intemit-
tently from hea.t atlacks for some
Years- At about 11:30 on TuesilaY
niaht he ha-d an attaek an,] the fam-
ily physieran, T)r. LawrFnce f\capcr.
'Fas .called. and subsequently Dr.
A. Il-. H€wlett lvas summoneal-

The patient rallied considerablY
endl rvas feeling so vell )'esterda]'
horning that no further apprehen-
Sion was felt by his lamily or triends.

At 10 o'clock, honiever, he harl &n-
othe,r attack, from which he nevet
completely ralliod, and 'he passe'l
tway at 2;30 ln the afternoon, in th
Preserce of his s,ife and familY a
his brother. huis Sloss.

a wealthy miaing stock operator
ln the sixties. when Alaska was ced
io America by the R.ussians. IIe fo
8aw the 8:reat potentialities of th
sealing trade, and was oEe of th
or8:anizers of the Alaska Commercia

the Aleutian group, known as thr

nate inYestments in the Nato

lolnt fortune theY received wide
iympathv than is g:enerally accorde

aaf f E WAS the best rnan to wol'k 'tor rl'-H i;;;.." H;-;Jso kinrllv that he founil

Seal islands. The monopoly endu
for tEenty ]'ears, during which per
Sloss and his associates accumula
eno.mous fortunes from the fur trad

The sons. L€on and Louis, ivere i
the business drlring the later
of the le&se. and subsequently
organizers of the Northern Commer
cial Company" the Seal islands mon
oly }laving been securcd bY o
lnt ere sts.

Men of broad Public sPlrit a
ldentined with a1l large afrairs i
San Francisco, the Sloss brother
werb always socialll' poPular; an
when, in the winter oI 191?, unfortu I TIIE DEATH OE TEON SLOSS

and development in the Norlhiand, looking for another job"'
e sever&l trips to Alaska aud had 'ffi.:&#;;,ii- knevr trre late r'eon sffi

On the formation of the Northerni^
Commercirl Company in 1902' he was I

electcd. its president" a post he oc- I

j,t#;";;-. "i i.ro* il," *ema'rk beeause it is arf ini
ai.rrior, lt the-kin<lliness'thot i"fo"*ucl all tlio tlf!

i""i"J .o Lhc Eime of his death. He I

wis also a Regent of Stanford UIi- lwas also a Regent ot stanloro ull- l

versity, but was educared at the Uni' )

vFrsity of California, Stanford Uni- I

versitiy not beins in existence at the l.'

of ueon Sloss. IIere'rvg,s a' man whose career''191p$

;.;;Jri-; spite of the fina'neial reYerses +hii'h
over-*,he1med. t lot u t.ri ;*",, lugo' 4 Y"ry -{:,9,:
ooi-,r,.u."tu suecess by the monoy stanilard' A SIb$i

is noi built that way. For a Sioss, succeirt *!
ir.Gi"U.-t' eharity, tt'o"g family ties, Persoaal i*
;.c;tty ancL public reputation' Ali these Leou, S.I6ss

."";"yla. He was a good man-I. don't k:row,*I1*o-y

to men of high financc who suffer i
tuch circumstances'

EARI,Y IN ..\I,A5I{A FIELI,
Leon Sloss, who w&s an 3dept in
l maLters pertainin3: to commerce

traveled its wildernesses as early as
1881-

tlme hL took his degree.
IIe was also a director of many

Gompanies and connected with many
charitable enterprises by wtrich his
loss will be deeply mourned. lIo was
on the executive committee of the
Panama-Pacific Expositiotr. eBd, wlth
tr{. }I. de Young: and others, took a
ftalwart's part in the body of Sen
Franciscans who went to M/ashing'
ton in 1915 ancl secured the Panama'
Pacific E-rposition for thc CitY bY
the Golden Gate-

rle was a member of the Eohemlan.':
Family. Olympic, -{rgonaut and Com'
mercial clubs, and as an carly advo-,
cate of the ancient anal roya) game
Fas one of the first men to laY out
& Drivate Bolf course in California,
having had ono installed at his
n.afa€l home in 1913.

IIe'Ieaves a widow and three chll
drbn-Louis Sloss, Leon. Sloss
ldre... Lloyd S. Ackerman.

it almosi impossible to cliseirarge an enrploye, 'ai{tl

if that became, necessary, he gave t'he man. wlloqr

he t,as letting out, t'lvo or thtee months' salary tb

i1;. hi* ;l'.r'"the iime that he r;t'ould have to spe,qd
:ri{.i:

to saY more than that' ' '::-'
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leon S/oss and D;ife as they aplteated on lheir srrival from Wash-

inglon yesterday after being decorated r,ith llcDers by the reception

comnitlce of the Fo:,tama-Pacific Exposition direclors,

I,-LUSHED vtth 1'lctory, Leon SloF8, ] four c^nar.sslnpn sho B'erc reckonod

l< one ot the band of gallant Calt- | as (lnubtful or atrainst us. \\-hen the
I fornlans \vho waged and won tho lvoie came we lrad twenrl'-eight of
fight ln rfr/ashin8tdn for the Panema-]tt""" on orlr siale. Out of all s'ho
Paclfic Expositlon for San Francisco in I 

promised to vote for us only one {ailed
1916, returDed home yesterday &fter-lto come through. On the morning:
noon. i when the \ote was to be taken we were

As in the cases of the othcr dele- | satisfied thai the victorr* $as a'on.
gates who preceded hlm homeward' i "Anotlier feature of tlle victory s'as
Sloss. who x.as accomDanied by lris wife lthe admi:ation n'hich it cxcited among
anal son, $-as met upon the arrtval oflthe \-ashinEton people. They declareal
theOverlandtralnattheOaklandmoieltlrat jt Nas one of the biggest fights
by James nolph Jr. and other repre- | tl:ey had e!er seen, anal the work of
sentatives of tire directors of the Ex-lour deleg:atioll \Yas the best they had
posiLion Commt!lce. and large s'rcatha I evct s';1n"t"-.
of vlolets and jonquils were in evidenco I "President Taft also t'as 2' dominat-
as part of the welcoming eereDonies. iing factor in tire strug€i1e, and the

Arrlvlng on this side of the bay, theLmanner ill 1\'Irjch he exerte'l his influ-
party entered a $'aitint:automobile that L ence in our beiralf and the results
was prettily decorated with flowers lr-hich ]re gained llelped us immenseiy'
and the national colors, andu'eredriveniBut 1o go jnt^ all ttle details of the
to the Sloss resideDce at 2610 Paciflc i fair fight t'ouid fil1 a volume. They
avenue. ! 

u." -ot:' and varied. alrd l\'ill live long;

-qloss expresseal hls pleasure at Cet- I 
in the memories of those x'ho partjci-

ting lrome again, but said that was Jpated in then Srith them I lea€iine
subordlnate to the satlsfactiorn that he the public now has little interest. The

felt at the result of the hard fight I great fight has been ma'le and lvon'
that had been for the fair. IIe harl ]'Ihere is a gireat object lesson 'in it
rem&lned ln the fight from the start,ias shos-ing tbat $,hen californians pull
not having returDed to the Coast overjtoSether the]- can accomplish anything,
the hollday sessjon. land along those same lines we will

The lromecoming of the Sloss famlly lmake the Panarna-Paciflc Exposition
was particularly. happl'. The homo I 

the biggest kind of a success' one {or
haal been decorateal for tlleir reception' I the n orld to admire "

In ilre spacious hall e'as stretched a | \\-hen Sloss 1eft. lil:ashington thele
tarBe banner, .<lisplaving a dancins l:t'-tr t:TtiTd the-re .of lnu C"']It-:"tau

bear with a flag ,n one paw and "'we ]9-"'=ttlt" R B' Hale' James McNab'

sion,, in large retters-above. 111 -1. T":|"t, :[i]ornlrell Mullallv and
... I M. I I. tle Young.

A GAI]\ ST BIG ODDS.

"I don'i believe that the PeoPle ol
California apprectate yet the flght we
s'ere up &gainst $'hen ve itruck
\VashlnS;toin last December," said Sloss,
in diicusslng the sltuatlon ln .washlna:-

ton and the circumstances that led to
t11e vi.tory.. "\t-h"t *" arrived, New
Orleans lrad praericalll'won the fair.
ReDresentatives of the Southern city
he.1 been in the field and they were
acilve workers, too, and had 212 votes
pledged for New Orleans.

It was a case of our gettlDg ln,
tahlng: our coats off and puttlng: every
ounce of our energy into the strug;S;le.
It has been called a fight, but tt was
more. To quote tlle lvorals of a promi-
nent _washinglon man. tt was a Eattlc.'

l;;,..;;;;;;-,;; i;;" to go into the
I derails of the campaig;n. T can only
say that'srhat made -us pull through
s'a.s the excellent team x'ork that was
done by the Californlans. The organl-
za,ion q.as perfect: e\'er]'one stood to-
g:ether untll tlte progr&mme x'as car_
ried throuEih wlthout a hitch. It was
a perfect Illustration of what can be
accomplisfied by standing: tog;ether.

"Too much Praise cannot be glven
our Senators and Congressmen for the
lray they stooal iD and aided, especlally
Senators Fltnt and Perkins and Co*-
ETressman Kahn. \ Rut none can be
sing:ted out for ipeclal mentlon; one
lvorkeal a6 hard as the other. Person-
allt- I [ould deeire to register mY
thanks to th€.cdrrespondents of the
San Franclspb p"p""",,u= they ren-
dered thvaiuatjie,:iita, .worklrrs d&v:'and

ht f;r u;.-r,Jid:!i'!,'r-1 ": --.1...,.; r
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Leon Sloss, Lile Mernber of

Board, Chosen by Found-
ers oI University, Dies

THIRD TR.USTEE TO
PASS WTTHIN YEAR

and veteraD member ot the Stanford
University Board ot Ttustees, dieal at :-:

his home at 182{ Jacksotr street, San 'i
Francisco, yesterday alternoon, tol-
iowing an attack ot heart tailure. lle
had been in good health the day be-
fore, according to his physician, who
stated.that the latal attack came on
hirs during Tuesday night.

Tho death oi Leon Sloss lYas the
third among members of tlle univer-
sity trustees to occur during the past
year. The names ot the three de'
parteal hembers, with dates ot their
ii.eaths, are: !

Vanderlyno Stow, dietl July 13' 1919'
D^---. m nf^-d-- d:an anrif 1A 1q90

Each of the three rleceased trustees
was a6sociated in an importan"t capac-
ity 'irith the flnancial actiYities ot the
trustees. . Sto\{, at the time ot his
death, \vas treasurer and business
manager. Followittg his death, Sloss
became LreasuI.er a,o.d busilress mall-
aeer, in addition to iilllng the office of

secretary. Recently, T. T. C' Gregory
rvas named. assistant treasurer'

Was Life Member of Board
Leon Sloss lYas one of the four

t"".t"u* v.ho held life membership i

"J-tn"- 
rou.O under appointrent. by I

L.f""a "oa 
Jaue Stautortl, founders;

oi the uuiversity, having been nameo.
," ,i"t' p."i"i tiust in 1891,- the same 'year in which Judge Samuel Eranf,tlf 

.

L;;; ;;,i';;.;pn iononoe Grant, also i

iite- -umu""", were apponite-d' -Th.u i

o.n".-iG m'ember is Timothy HoP-

il;. ;h; was appointed in 1885-

oiGr members oi l'he boai'd are aP-

Bointeal tor ten'Year terms'

Sttss was on the camlus on tle i

aui- oT Mo"s"n's deatil,-and hT !1:*-i

"iJ ,-a*"i-.T.t fiBe to Morsan's a'bil- 
i

itv ^u"a value to the uni.Jersity rrr^as i

aJ"fr."a at the uniYersitv today ap-;

;;;;;i"-";;Jit to sloss himselr: l

"He has rendered invatuable help'
ooi- oolv itr recomBelldations in re-

*Itoll'i"r"".merls,' but also in han'l'
iiie-til1'a"irils ot the manv fl,nanciLl

".""ui"--"-"I 
ihe universitv' He had

il"""i-"ri-"uili with figures' 
I

"His long experience rvith diverse

n"ti"J""-""1".piises reade it possrble

f or him to render much sel'vlce lu

ii" 
"u"""i-oteanization 

ot the univer-

siiy's business
t-eon Sioss was 62 years oltl, and

a"ii-r? il* *uny Years' residence in
Elit""e*""ril 

-uoa ut San Rafael'

iire"e nu lived 
'Iuring 

the summer

;;;ilt, h" PlaYeti a' consPicuous Part
i"- pniir"trr-pic work' .rnaking many

Iarge'donations to charity'
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' A TRIBUTE.

Tlr,, ;Ltlitrr,lr ,,i ft"=r.a. t..rris nItl ]-con Sloss
and their mother, lIrs. Sarah Slc,ss, has added
grearil, to i1,e iror,,iiLle i;.,siii.ii 'citiil itanie ltas
alt'a1,s heid in thc brrsincss of tire Pacilic Coast.
Special rcfcrencc is madr: to rheir attitude to\\.ard
the \orthern E,lectric Company ald the Natontas
Consriliclatcd. Thc Slosses hale a1s'ays met all
their lcgal obiigations, but.thcir_Icga1 oirligations
\verc ln irr-) \\-1sc concerned in the ltreselt situa-
tion. Neither l'ere thev moraiiy holden to rnake
an1. sacrilices for citlrcr oi thcsc corporatiors, and
the fact that they have plcclged mjllions of their
sccuritics for the benelit of thesc corpurations,
nct,s o{ rrhich in det:ril appears elscl'irere il
this issue, is siml:l1. clne to:L superhigh sense of
honor. Thcy by no rne:rns pletlgcd :r11 of their
assets, brcause all ere not lreccssatry. but there is
ilu (1,'il1r1 tir;rl ii tltel lt;Ld i,s(il ltce(sSi(rJ lltel
rv,,tt1,l lt:rtc S','lte 1o tlrc lirrrrt ,,1 rlr,.ir rcsnurces
te nraintailt the n;tutr: of SIoss as synorryrtrons with
the Irrest scnst, oi honor of lhich the hurnan
mincl can r:onccive. 'Ihe Slosses in thc devclop-
nrc:rt o{ thr Sacrantento \/al1cv in the lortirr:in
l';rr'1 ,,I C:r]iiorrrir rlirl s,,rrrcr Irirrg rlr;rr \\ rs ncc-
essary artl \:er1r l)cileficial tc, the rlholc Coast
country, ancl, ior th;rt luattcr, thc'rvhole Uniterl
States rrill be benclrtccl l;y thcir activitv in tlrc
terrilorv i:r rluestion. 1'crh:Lps t)rcir projccts rrcrc
a little in aclvance of the tintes, l)ut the projects,
;rlrlr,,lrSlr ;, littlc llriortlrn;rt(, :tle no ririst;tkes.-
Tlrcr,,is ilu (jucs1i"il l,rrr tlrit;rll tlte.e l)rojccts'rvill rvork on1 trnt'11 ;rrtrl 111;11 ,.\'rllll;rll\- llrc
Slosses will be heralded not only because of the

demonstratior thcl hrrtc gilt'rt ol s,, 1riglr rr sen
of perscrnal honor but also lrccirusc,rl tlrc grt
good they are cl,ring for C;Lliforui;L antl the rt
of the Pacific Coasi.

the EEO.us.Prar. oFE

SATURDAY SAN FRANCISCO, JANUARY 3],, 1gtr4::-:EIGH EN PAGES. SATI]RDAY 
"

!,.oposed to. exte^nd the line through
Iacaville, Sulsun aDd ValleJo, and
tire. *,an fest boats to bring the Ilna
directly into this ctty. .with the ex-
c3ption of one or two small gapa the
road betw€en .Sacr&meDto and ValleJo
lE completed.
it'oTAL DEBT $5,200.ooo. .

The road was capltalized at $6,600,-
000 and it8 total debt is now SS,20O,-
0,'0, secured by g6,000,000 worth of
bonds. of' the railway company,
$1,500,00-0 of bonals of th€ NortharD
Elcctric Company, $365,000 of bonala
of the Marysvitle and Colusa Rail-.
load and gg16,000 ol bonds of the
Eacramento and Woodl&nd }leilway,
.{nd all of these in turn h&ve been
reinforced by the securiiles that
I]ai'e been given in by the Sigss
larrlll'.

-qr').atjgerrenta .fo a:et the money
Aecessary for the financing o( th6*-Iooa@

f\It'E rl.nlrS,rE:DS ,IPPOI
-{t a meetl!8. h+rld yesterdey the-

final plans fvere .lecided upon' Mrs'
Sarah Slcs6, widow of Loula Sloss'
turnetl 6asl gilt-edge securltles
valued at $1,500,000, and th6 two
f,r'ms of ,touls Sloss & Co. and Sloss
l3ros.' gave over other aecurltiea
valuecl at $5.000,000 more, m&kjng: a

t,,1al of $6,500.000. TlIeae securlties
l:a-ve been 3:iven lnto tfre hand.E of
a board of flve trustees, coDsiBting of
tr'r'ank B. -A.nderson, :tlerbert !'lel8h-
hacker, .l!. S. I{eller, Percy Morgan &nd
John S. Drum,. antl have been de-
loslted wlth the Union Trust Com-
pany oi thls clty"

lI:ithln the next few deys a letter
\'ill be sent all the credltors by the
board of trustees, aslrtng them to de-
posit their notes and col]ateral wlth
tl:em for the space of one Year. Io
tl-e nreanllme the lnterest wili be
paid and wtth the larS:e amount of
collateral in the hands of the trus-
tees the future of the Northern Elec-
trlc ls assured,
SOL1rENCY NEVI)R, q,UESTTONED.

. fn a. statement made last night by
John S. Drum for the board of t!us-
tees, he declared that the solyency of
the Northern Electric Railway has
rever been questioned. But owlng to
tbe tightness oI the money market
and the difrculty ol sellrng boDds,
the money to meet maturing obllga-
tions was not available. Whlle the
Elo-sses, Liltenthal, Ilammon and. De
Sabla Jr. are all men of lart.e means,
they are interested in many other
large undertakings and the available
me&ns at tbeir disposal were not sui-
'ncient for the lrurpose until the Sloss
family came to the rescue.
I,INE B!]GUIT IN l$Otr.

The Northern Electric Reilway ra!
begun in 1905 by the four men. It
s-as intended to bulld the Ilne on both
Eides of the S&cramento valley, with
the City of Sacramento as the center
of its operatlons. Its flrst unit w&s
oDeneal for operations two d&ys be-
fore the disasler of 1906. and through
that tryin8 period and the ffnanclal
troubles of 1907. the promotera poured
tirelr .own money 'into - the enter-
prise o$'ing to the inablllty to sell
the securities. Ttle roail iB now ln
opgratlon . f,rgm .,Chlco. southwaral
through-the Jowna of Orovtlle, Marye-
villq,-sBd , Sacramento, wlth ,a branch
ta.I47..gb.-..91*. 9:rr".FVJ.,th6pralche8e.of .ttts
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Francisco Banking FamiiY

Puts'Up $6'500'000 for

Befinancing Northbrn Electric

Five Tiustees Take Charge of

Line and Ask Creditors to

Withhold Their Claims a Year

Temporary lnability to Sell Bonds

:i and Meet Debts Leads to

,1 the Pledging of Backers

T"IOF7 ITfl the flllng ot two aet8 oI

W 
incorporaiion papers wlth th€

'- - county clerk thls Eornlng
' I,,.
lotlee r-ill be glven the world of the
tsit' itat the Sloss brothers rlth
thiir mother have pledged thelr

the prtvate fortunes. &sgregatlng
iO0,000, to securo the creditora ol

!q.N.orthern Electric Railwey,
..i.$ils eaterprise, q'hich h&s beeu
i$Boted by Leon Sloss, E. R. Llllen-
fidqi w- l,. Itammon and E. J. De

Bitl-i.,.1r.,-is in need of reflnanclnei.
lc.I .-18 scarce and. untll the in&n-
,lari:d.ngements . can be mad€ the

I:iive: tniowri th6ir fortunes
I brea-fr'tn eawa tna name and',bre&ch to save the namo and
r"ii-prltation. of the f&mily.

COAST BANKER
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TS the comittee on enrforsedtrDtes
I of thB Nortnern Eteclric Raii$-a-\
- Company about io institut6 bank-
ruptcy proceedings against Leon and
louis $1655, $-. P- Himmon, II. J, de
Sabla Jr, and E, R'. f-itienthal.l
- Ttris vas the pertiEent question

that eyer!-body in the fincnci.al dis-trict was asking yesterday-
A clrcuiar terter, mailed l.esterdayfrom Lhe rooms of the comntittee in

th6 }-'irst i{ational Bank brrilding, to
a1l holders of 'rhe $n,544,0fi3 indorsed
notes of tlle raiiE'a.y compmy and its' subsidlaries, contained the itronBest
khd.of intiilatioE rhat suel. proceed-
lngs would be talien forih\rrith.

Ths holders of tbe notes are-in-
vited. Lo this lelter to express theii
Preference as io a trustee in bank-
ruptcy a4a1 to cc-operatc !-ith the
comaittee on indorsed notes,, a'hich
claius to represeDi $&00,00C of tbese
defaulteai obligarions.

The circular bears tt'.e sig:natures
ol ti.e four me&.bers E-ho coBstitute

. tho committee on iDdorsed paper,
vlr: E. Bonnhelm, R,, D. Robbins,
MlleB Standish and B.udolph -spreck-els. ***
tsANKRUPTCY SUGGESTED.

Th€ lB\itation to the ].olclers of
the iadoced paper of +.he railroad to
eo-oDerate \r-ith the committee on
hdorsed, Daper ls ph.rse4 as fol-
lows:

Ia tla eYent tiui proceedings iu
ba-akruptcy become necesury ia
GolDectl.oB rittl the claim3 of cred-
Itors ag:aiust Lsr and Louis
Sloss, \v. P. tlanxrou, E. J. do
Sabla Jr,'and E R,. Lilienthal, or
IDY of therE, th.o creditors wlll,
Eniler the ]aw, be obligeal to seiect
B trustee.
Ehe xltimatg reeoYery, tnder1 ba,Dkruptcy Droceedirg:, deDendg.very much uDon the ablllty anal

+ttitude of tia trustee,
.. As tt requires a majority vot€
of the credltors, both as io amouDts
eutl DuEber6, we who relresetrt

oauso lt tra.s Ee[era].1y supposedl
that tbey haal lost rDaDy millions
<d dollus lD that eEterFlisB and
tba,t tlei would meke every effort
to tnale their obligations good. So
tan as rte knos', inerg hLs bee[ IIo
Esa.lly I lndepend,ent inyeEtigatiorr
lBade of.tbe affairS of ttre indors€ri
irutll now. Tears of valuable tih6
haYe beeD frit_tered a\Yay and. now
rfe fiDal the indorsers who are ro-
Eponsible for the Nortbera Electrlc
RaLlroad CompaEy'$ olga.rllatiol],,
pldl for the grsi loss it, anal they,
qaused. an unsuspectlEg putllic to
Butter, se unlrilling to' meet the
tprErs Etrlch the undersigre4 act-
lng as a Bpecial committee, believo
to oter them a reasoDable q.od.
generoua comproEise settlement.

.The letter theL g:oeB on to say
that eEcluding clainls helrl by in-
dorsels a]rd promoters of the entef-
IrrlsB but inclualing everything elso,
thB seBurities, cpen accounts anal
Jqdgmmts of tbe eompany hav€ a
total face l-alue of 910,522,444,75, of
rfbleb emount $5,544,983.21 consists
of. indotseo notes of tle }\iortheflr
Eiectdc, and of other compa.des for
which the Nortlrera Electrlc Railway
Cbmpany 1s liable,"***FOR,EOASTS DECISION.

ifae tetter theD proceedE as followd:'It ls uxderstootl that the Steto
Ba.llroad CoErnlsslon wlu fllrd tboialue bt sll th€ DroDertles o! th6
lTorthem Electrlo\Ilai,lway Com-
Ir+Dy to be not iE \cess of 910,-
100,000. 'We belieye th).t not a mo-
ttrGut shoul(l ba wa.steat in takltrg
gYery propar and legal step to pro-
tect tbe lDterest of notebolders,
!fb6 uldlerslgne+ who hold ardrep-
tosert 8800,000 ol the httorseat
aotee, have ag?eeal to act togetber
gg a,!. th.depender.t comBittee to
lateg1tild, Eo fBr a6 is now pos-
BIbIe, tbeir rlghts as roteholdefs.
Co-opera.tioa of the otber rotehold-

ar! ts theq askeal.
'eg*:S*

DEMANDS ON IHDORSEMENTS;
Il a sepffite comnuElcatlon, b,-

closaal \rlth tbe rolumlnous ctrcular
letter,'k srtEt purports to be a copy
of the reFort si8Eeat by t}le com-
mlttee on lntloEeal Dotes, froE Fhlch
very leaetby docuEeEt th6 follorr-
IEg Gtracts ar€ t.keD.:

Ehle comElttee tas iatersler"eal
ttressrs. Sloss, Ltllenthai aad IIam-
bott, atrd Mr. ColEar, who repre-
cbnt Mr. ds Sabla i!. his abseDee.
'We Lave Eecured frorn l{r- }{am-

, mon; }fr. IJilienthal a.d }[r. de
Sabla Etatements of assets and lia-
bilities, Your cornmittee presentcd
to each of the indorsers a sugges-
tion -of pal'meni s-hicll it teels the
indorgers can and shoul(i. malie'
and vhich it woulu feel iustirted ilt
recommenCins to tlle holders oE
lndorsed nots. as a basis for tba!
purpose to justif]' iE accepting sn]-
settlement of their claims [gaiast
saidlndorBers, t ? I

Your commiltee beliaves that the
indorsers can arld should pay $1,-
680,000 to secure their release ort
these ot'li8.atioBs. 11-.e haYo ap-
porttoned the amounts and terms
of paymedts wb.lch rge believo the
indorsers should pa-v for their tei
lease as follos's:

Secured
Casll' notes'

f-ouis and Leon
Sloss .-_ .--__S s65,000

\t. P. Ilammon- ?5C,000 315,000
E. R'. Lillenthal- 15?,500 1!?,500
E. .,, de Sat)la,

Jr. ----------- 1;z,5oo 123,500

Totals -------91,1S0,000 9n5C,000The report Eioes on to Bay that
the committeo fouud that E. P..
Lilienthal tad macte an assig?ment
of certain properties to thriB trus-
tees for the beneflt of his creditors,
One of these trustees is Jesse 1Y,
Lilieflthal, al1d the repoEL says that
tbe coEmlttee had. asked him "to
ascertaln whettrer Mr. Lillentftal's
wifs and Eear relbtiYes, Eho hold
Becured Dotes amounting to about
8113,000, woultl be siUing: to relel"€
their liens."'**+

y-+.'a|IrA.of:
wi,y,i:"The

.Hi&r-:.i"rfi IJiiilr-ii,iiffi --#ffi:
i$_ar:.oor tFp alrcHon: ' :":':1'1

l't Muen patisDce al}al lerieDsy has
..b6en, EhoBl theEe indorsers, be-

LILIENTHAL SAYS NO.
The iollowing 1s a copy ol Jessg'W. IrilleBthaJ'E letter:

Februa,ry 16. 1917.
RudcilDb Spreckels Psq,, First Na-

tloDa,l BaI1It Buildlos, San 5'ran-
clseo.
Dea* SIr: . As state(l to you, I

e,m oae of three trustees to EX,od
Mr. E. R. Lilienthal transfeffbal ai'l
bi8 .proDerty for tl,e. beneflt of

tric naitflay," rrfio had not becomo
Darties to tlle trust atrd securitY
iE:r'eerr"tt. upon the condition thitt
t-v such disiribution ther" siroukl
r6ceite a reles.se of any and all lia-
bilit]- on sucir claims. either as in-
do.ie.r or as stockholders of tlle
Norttrern Electric Raile-ar. On
January Sl, 1114, the:r turned ore:
iJlt:eir: creiiitors eyert' do1lar slrich
thet possessed. and l{rs. Sloss has
volirntarill' cotrtributed a respect-
able fortrrne. rvhich is to Eio to their

llhrouE:h C. tr'. Colmar, Rudolph
Spreckeld request to EuEene de Sab-
la Jr. to liquldate hls sbare rras all-
swered. aa follonfs:

I bave subBitted to l'kIr. E. J. ds
Babla Jr. ln New York the proposa.l
Busgested, to D1lselt bY Your coru:
miltee. This rirs brieflY that Mr'
de Sabla. Ehould PaY $152,500 it
cash to the holders of certain noteg
executed bv tho Northem Eleetric
Ilailwav. and :ndorseci by himself,
8nd that tre Bhould glva also his
Becured. notes to rul three years for
S122.500 additioDal.' ,q.d atr. de sabla's representatiTe,
I am authorized to say that' witb-
out reg:ard to the equity of the Pro-
r.iaf,-it iB quite lmpossible that it
Le aceeptetl. Mr. tle Sabla ::either
has the-money requiretl, nor at tho
niisent time ian he obtain tL Thus
iartler discussioD of proposals- in-
Yol]riDg cash PalreDts E'ould be
futile,

cre.litors, and she is not in position
io contribute alyihing f&rther' It
is witll reBret that I st[!e ths ab-
sollrtc in&bil.it,v to compl]'$-ith tbe
suggestions of t1le special commit-
tee of which -rori are tbe cbairman'
Youis i-ery tnrl]'.- I\'ILLIA\I TI{O}{IS.

HAMMON TALKS TUBKEY.
The ansq-er ot \filliam P. !Iam-

mon, a seii-knon-n eng'ineer, to Ru-
aotpir Spr.cttels' request is couched
tn the folloElng terms:- TIie-speciallommittee. ol Ehicll
-vou are acting as ctrairman. er-
pressed its rvi'llingness on \\:ednos-

- tlat last to unCertake to aecure tlle

"oi."se o( I*on and Louis Sloss,
tf. R. f,ititlenttal. E. J. de Sabla Jr'
arxl the srlter frcrE atl liabilit-v as

-iku"s o" inclorsers ol notes for
th; beneff t of :\:ortl:ern Eleetric
Rail*-a].. Compan-t an'l allied ccm -
p^"i"" "ot as 

-stotkholders thereof,
6t ttt" PtY*ent of certain sums of
mt"er:, iit proportion 'requested. ot
inl o'iiter beins $565'000, pa)-abio
i-s5o.ooO in cash and E315,000 in de-
fered DaYmenis.

I and inxlous to do all jn mY 
i

DoEer to mee! lhe requirements ot
i-.rr" committee. and am willing to
Lorit"it.t. to the full extent of mY
airilitv to the rsrganizatloo funds'
t "i f 

-ao not sish 'ro ma ke Promises
itr^if r;o"* at the outset caEnot be
carried through.-*,..- 

""""t"i 
-coasideration of al1

oo*ilrte- ii"or.ces at mY command
IJ"i'lir""a ilc tlrat i:50,000 is rile
maximum tbat I coutd hoPa to Pro-
iiae. lt giTen time' r s'ill under-
ta].e, *ittt tbe assistaEce of mY
;'G;k": i; pat'tbat- sum for a full

""o-c-o*pief" 
ielease c! such maker'

i.aorser-anA stockhold€r' said sum
to h€ DaYable as folloEs:'-siob.ood titl1in thirt-v (30) datd
after the date oi deflBit€ arraDge-
ments for setdeDsL:'iiopdo 

""" 
:'ear fron: tlc date o!

ths first Pef,lnert.--i;ri.ooo i*t ,""a* from tho dato
ol tbo Oret DesmetrL--l;O,OqO tiree j'eaT- lron tbe.dato
of tbe flrst Pal-oeBL

I aD i-E' no Positlon to ofer secur-
tty iA the- Pe,Yment ot these de-
il;;-i..tdt6;Et5' but":lE YieY. 9{

I t[e taoL't!a! .thc 65!rE. D.ayotr€tt. :wlil

Nevertlreless, Mr. dlo Sabla earn-

""tio-a"jirei io retire ttrese obli-

"i.iilo". and I Bubroit on bis behalf
ihe folios'tug offer: IIr. do Sabia
'will uDalevtake to PaY soloe aEree-
atie Eustte lweltiy-flva thousan'l
iiig.oool dollars at tls end of this
irLii: Rftrr tlousanil ($50'000) alol-
is* *itUtL ono Yer tlereatter and
6-!vga1v-ave thousantl ($?5,000) dol-
lus \rttUin tFo ]'ears tbereafter' a
total of oEe buDd.red flfty thousanal
(gfio,oool dollars. Tbose Payments
rrl isiu endeaYor to secure bY col-
latera.l. The lelesae of tris }lability
ir.- inaorser and stocktrolder would
t6 held by tho trnste6, to be ileliv-
eretl only upoE flnal Paln3leDl

trIr. de Sabla hopes that, lD Tlew
ol hls eariest aBd austainedl effort
io meet as far. aB lt is Possiblo
for him to, obligatio[s iDcurred by
him. thts ofibr may Deet 1fith )'our
iav6raUto consideration. Shoultl
thts be ib€ case, I rYill bB glatl.i9
complete ttro transsction on bebalf
of m:r prlucipa], and ln the rneaa-
timB I bet to remain, Yours very
trulf, C' F. COr']\r.lLR.

e$*#
MBS. SLOSS' LIBEBAL OFFER'
. .wi]llam TtoEas, a well-knowrr at-
torner. answereit Rudolph Sprechels'
raoue-st 'wlth rela,tloD to Louis md
Le6u Sloss iE tle follorsiEt: Fords:

As attorneY and Personal adviset
of Mrs. Sarah Stose a.nd ber sons I
ba\re to report th3.t ihe propositlon
submltted at our last mestin8:, to
rav to lhe holttet8 of Dotes ol tbe
xirtbern Electiic RalI$aY' in-
dorsed bY I*on Sloss alil I*u;r
SloBB, $666,000, as tbo coDsltleraricE
fo" their relase from sueb lndora€-
ments. caEnot be e[tertained- Tbeir
llmlt was rez,ched wtleq throu$
.the aBslstaEce of their Eotber a!}il
the ludulgence and lorbearance ol

!
I

t

I

duty to youind[..ro-th6 edhEittes
to 't!.altl5rl 5a1i- ati;:r:Yours .:wbry
truhr,- :, ... 'w. P. IIAIDIIO}{:.. ., ,-' -+ * .t,..

DEMANDS IMMEDIATE ACTION;
The closiBa-. clauses of tho rel)od,

rrhich. ls E€aed by aU tour metEbelt
o! thd eoilrltteq read as follo'wt!' .ws have caXe-d, trdr, Ea,m.mou's
atte!.tiotr to the fa,ct that we wer€
only dealhg wttlx hls.a,Dtl th6
other. indors€r8r ' ltablltty as ln-
dorsets arld that we !ad- aot ol-.
fereil to undertake to Becue Lls or
tbei!: Ieieese as stoct,holders, &r
btateil ln hiS letter.

It ls the unaniroous opillioIl of
the meEber3 of tllls eoErtrlttoe
ths,t th€ lEfiorser8 hav6 rot showD
a willlngtess to properly. meet
their obltgauong and. we feel cort-
str8lneil to ad]Iise all holalerB of
lndorsed Dote8 o! the NoriherD.

. Eiectrlc Railw&y Compaay. to con-
Bollalate their claimB and to lBloe-
dlately t t<e all tbe neces'sary IeEPI
sieps to Drotect tbelr.rlgbta.

BeliB]IiDc,lt useless for this eom-
mttte.6 to uogotia,te further with
the iEdora€r6 of notes ot the North-
erfl Electric Bailway Company, we

I --s\-to bq dlschargeil.Srlat

I cidrnot''ikirmord::i:ad uitietr i ttis
eiicuEstancea l fed :tba,t -:tt'..ts 

. Ei:r:



Salute Will
PayTrihuteto
' Sloss'Memory
Society of California

Pioneers Plans First of
Ceremonious Series

Colorful Life Recalled

Descendarts to Attend Serv.
iee Thursday Night

Perpetuating in public intei'est
Ule State-building achievements of
the Argonalr[s, who originated the
Society ol California, Pioneers, thac
organiratiotl ila.s srrenged tg hoid a

series of c€remoBious "salutes" to
their meEory, the first ol which wiu
take plaie Eext Thursday eYening ls
Fioneer HaII, with Louis Bloss I
the subject. of the society's foun-
ders oniy five are alive-Juies Arou-
dou and J. H' P. GedEe of Sau

PIONIEER STOCK

F"ancisc{, Francis Doud of Mo[-
terey, Sam Brannan Jr, of SaR

are acUTely ideniilied with the 5o-
clety. Ile served a, tere as the. o.r-
sani tlon's Dresident enC thir8-
iix of his ddscendank will attend
'Fd- selqte" next Ttrur;day eYeniug'

- 
IMTNESSTVE I

, It witl be e simple'
funetlon. Fotlowillg I

adalress by President
scroll bearing tJre r
Stoss I will be unvel
sloss II, se[ior of tt
wit} be Presented r

ntr.oue. TheD tbe ldr
ior 

-bY Judge M. C.
Associate Justice of
Dreme Court, and tl-conciude lYith briet r
mer Govemor Jam
Mayor Angelo J. Ro
Cuilet'. president of t
oommerce, and Frar
srand Presldent ot u
;f the Golden west.

A formal reception
six members ol the
be foUoFed bY r€i:

sill ect as honorarY escort.
DESCENDANTS PB,ESENT

Descendsnts of [rouis Sloss I who
srill be present, iD addition tc his
tdrs, are:

Giandsons--Loui.- Slms il, L€ou
Bloss. BenjamiE P. Lillenthal, John
L. Lirienthal, Josepb Sloss' Ilenry
E. 6icss, Ld.wretrce sloss, Richard L'
Sloss. FtanE L' Slods.

Grinddaughters-Mrs' LloYd S.

Ackerman, Mm. Miltoo II. Esberg'
Mrs. Ifarry L WieL Mrs- Margaret
Eloss Buhns.

creat-craDdsoDs--MilLoB E. Es-
berc Jr,. Ernest L. Esberg, Eroest
Lilfinthil. Johr G. LiiientJral. Llovd
B. Ackeriiatr Jr- James S. Acker-
matr. IreoE Sloss Jr', I{uis Sloss IV.

Great - granddaughters - Misses
Bfizabeth Lilie]3thEl, Frances Lilien-
lhal. Barbara wiel. Isabel WieI'
a.nni n. Ackerman, Margaret E.
Etoss. Katherine Antr Sloss, NeEcY
louis'e Sloss, Caroline Ruhns, IIar-
rlet Sloss,

of
of Logis Sloss I

Diego and James P. Taflor of Oah- 
|t"lln"o 

cor,oRFUL HrsroRY 
I

Ttese formal reminders wil} be in I
pur.uarrce oI the society's placticall
machins of Gallfornia's colorfut his- 

I

tory drriing tl-.e gold ruEh period, in 
I

vhich Irouis Sloss was a conspicuous 
I

Iigure, A native of Germany' he 
I

aiiived in August, 1849, at Sacra' 
I

mento and couducted a wholesale l

erocerv Lhere until 1862, when a 
I

itood iorced hl-m oui of business' 
.l

He came to San Ft&nclsco, wberqE
I1s engaged in stockbrokinF lr.If
nide aid-leather deaiing until 1868!
tiro year iu which the United Statet
purchased Alaska frcm Russia, ana"
hloss headed a group which ob{'
tained a permit to kiu i00'000 f-uri
scals a year. Incorporated as tJte!
Alaska coDlmercial coEpany'..ulel
firm established tradiBg statlonsl
and still carrics on busmess. Slossl
dieo in 1902, Ieaving three sons-- |

Louis II, Leirn and Max O,-who

Louis Sloss IV



Citizen

u1 was called from earth
Ihe joy of his familY, t'he

'ris city, the well-beloved,
jr tvpe of man; yet
,as iouis Sloss. He for-
:st him and did good to
'w-as as broad as his to1-

rdness was like a mother's
i no trace of bitterness in
be of corvardice, oPPres-

.nd ccurageous merchant,
ce s'ith anY cePt:in of in-
yet ail men honored hinl

rvho is anxious to acqulre
Sloss' liie-the making ol

Str,OSS-.& GENUINET.Y GOOD MA}I.

Bythe deatl-r of Louis Sloss' l'ho rvas bLlricd to-clej" tirc S:a:c""i Cr'iric::-:a

rora I'.iir".rr'.i,r-'".-il"r*ii r.,. rr"a ne.;er held pLrbiic ornce, .:':.s e:..i1'; arr.rs rhe

most distingrrisheri and the nost adnlirable' 1 --.:.,...:-- .".,.1r t'rr'*t'l.i;."ii;J:""r, 
"'-,.*i 

n.Lillionairc o{ rvhorn it rnight be saiJ '.r'::: tr.''t:h th:':.:'-""'

all his mone-v rr.= *r,1.-honestl:.., that no righr-thiniir-r3l p.r.or-t btg-:'-riged hrr: 
'}'f;;

one cent oi his {ortune. ti';t'i;';'-;;t t"'a: Jlrrn:nor,1r:; ; l-. --: :.,:t.:,.,-; ?t;i

LOUIS

honestly Proud.

he sarv the rn-ea1th in the
ke some of it. Louis. Sloss
'ontier. I{e lvas a Proneer
beria and Aiaska, and,-bet-
.ns .,,vithout cheating them' '

:t for the seal islands and '

ramer aild sent his sklns to
ost m';ch in moneY and en-

luty as a malL to lesent cor-

:;:'':J1:::;'irlliJi'11,0 charit-v. ar:d r'at 1'" 
"'^-' " iit'",.ni anri rpr:girt ste"r'ard

oi th. .uea1tl-t which came into his ilands'

It rvould be an impropriety to heap a iulsome panegi"ric up.onthe ccfin oi

Louis S1oss. lIe does noi nt"ti the o-'tlinarl- pos"h"rut:us cotllplimert'' ilL nrost

casesunr.oerited,rvhicharepaictoriclrnle'tl.li'hc:ilcrrieadoralil.e.Ilerl.as
olr. oi ,l',. iel' men rvhose epiiaphs caunot flatter tire nl'

]Ir. S10ss, as his caree r. ,1.rllt''.,,tr"t...1, $,.as a 111111 0f e:<traordinarl-. icrcsrght'

enterprise an,1 finaicla,I slre.r'iness, He llad lr gctlirts ioi mcrc1laniising. and

he sat'in r\iaska. the:r a' ia:d iil:le ii:rll'r' a icgiolr rvhich oFfered'rl'll::l::

,.,..1,. ,o pion.., tiaiels' He locli lira'n:agc. oi thc, legiti;n':: "X:?t;:"::::

tttttiiilt'".r.'j.l,rj 
,t.l'i".-'o..,, He g:r': r'i:ll': ':: o::e::ie':ic ti and rvitho.t stint'

lIe did not adi-e rtise llls gccd ctti-s. r':: l1:'::l llt ilt::i o; pe:s'-)ns .in d]:tt'ltl
he relieved them, ivhether to rio so cL-::::c-v i'-' a:; '--: c'-lsi::1cu:ai'lcs' nt' \cL

,; ia lrt"ass manv j1-o11:g nle:i il-l l'l-';::l ll" l':il l::::-.' Il: lt::l large sut.i.ts

Nirhout secirritl' to sa\-e lrieni. in .r'"1: 
'-:: ::::::::a ;e:il i: ':lt -:':. ii"e sin-

gu1.,.iiriin.tion. sittgul::. '-' c:a" ' i:: :l ' :' : - :: " :""' :' ' l..r-

an i1l ivord to sa1' of hin. 'Hc 
was respeclcl :'::'-' --::-'r:' - -''" : ' ''' ': ' i:lll'r'

hin] personaily and b1- the pubiic "" 1t'rg" rt'i::l-''l: l:':i:r:::r: : :::: -. l::cd'

Louis Sloss rvas a genuingJy good' *'n, oi lh':l: tlle pe:1-'': -: r:::: S:::: ::-':rf ilc

'; 
;::;'.;';';;;; t; ..t' -" b'rt ""';icr: 

;:-' ciea. r'ision sas the fi'5t to pei- 
I

ceir-e. and liis lortllne rr'as tlle l-er''a:tl ci ill-' :Lill':::or' abiii:i- ]

rvas a sPlendid investment,
fortune. He took care to
fuil share, and more' FIe

of the faith that theY had
rov and contented. \Vhen ;11

.rlr. thinning out the herds' '.!
y to helP enforce -{merice's i'

: the facr that the seal con- '

ventv vears ir. the hanCs of
eing icr ii rr-ore than Louis
rv he irelPed a rival he said,

!?:.ij:.r

) salv lt.
his lr'ay of doing it maY be

rm in the mountalfls lvere

rvere unable to PaY off the

an ir"r San Francisco, asking
ro[er- on the securitY ol the
he had toiled earlY and 1ate,

ve bad croPs and the awful
letter was taken to Louis
the banks in rvhich he rn'as

:re moist lvhen he finished'
sum in goid, saying: "If You
aee and burn it uP. I{ theY

I think theY rvi11 feel better

lain that all can read it' We
ves of all the Young men of
ccumulate lvealth w-ithout be-

ray get rich and Yel be hol1-

.ouis Sloss had been iu great

,-rrr" *.u. things in his'earlY
en blessed with the haPPiness

est sif ts to man.

'citizen-a big word that,

l:1 rbLl i: mc:le]' that makes 
-

,qen: o: :ile Cenr:a1 ?aciiic.,
irom hir:t, Louis Sloss Put

ge its, truth.



ByPioneersin
First

Old Guard Comes fnto
Own as Ancestorst Mem.

ory Wins Tribute

The Old Gua.rd of Californis, came
-lnto theh cwn la6t night,

'fn E cereBony beautiful for sim-
plicity, the sons Lnd daughterE of
poineers honored the memory of
their hardy sncestors at Ploneer
Ilall arrd pledged ttremselves to per-
petuate that memory ln afl unique' annue,l rituEl.

ft trtas the first salute of the So-
ciety of Celifomle Pioneers to the
founders of thelr order, the tso-
fisted $en and stout-heBrted women
who pared the way fo,r Ameriea,'s
greatness on the Paclflc Coast itr
the giomorous days of ,{9,

LOUIS SLOSS IIONON,EI)
The Flrst Salute! A phrase to

conJure rith; three simple words
that BpeBk of love and reverence
end ioyslty to those liotr-hearted
Bnplre Euilders of four 6core years.

,i;H#Hffi!-mi"iT*;"l:?l;T;fl ,"JI;T":Iy,",?*:#;n:r*::,''{^:.r.'.xrl.,m
tn&f, uneu tne as5emDry w&
folds-of Old'Glo#; ,rliitu

CCC*F /BI SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE.

SlossHonored PILLARS OF STATE'S OLD GUARD

SaIute

ii.ifl

ago,
Louis Sloss I (in Callfornie. chro-

nology) waa the man chosen for this
Eelute, I-ouis Sloss I, German im-
mig"ant bo5', merchant, sdventurer

-PIONEER, of California and tlte
West. They blazed his name ln
gold a.cro.ss the top of e great curly
redwook plaque and stood.belore itln silent rever€nce.

, , SPIRIT SYMDOL PEAISED
ft wa.B not so much t}}e indlvidual

they honored, Iowever, 8s the spiritof e group he symbolized. Eachyear another nem€ It'ill be added tothe plaqu€ until the list of tho8e
hardy Argonauts ls complete, Forin spirit they rrere one and es one
they 6g's11 together in the memorJr
of the Catifornia that they builded.
ludge ilt._ C. Sloss, son of the pio_
ne^er, sald tt last night and 

-hls
Ieuow_ Ca.llfornlatxs unanimously
agreed.

. PERFECT STAGE SET

,jtlf#iJJ,"J.il'?ilff s"iiii+T;I
iBi{t' s ;i.1.Tf;.'tF"i;"'t#,*p:il 3l,lt :::"?"jl"iiii#",+t&: "*,e,i:xli n*"*:;:: ;;;;;' l;#c1;. ,,*;rt."
pep w-!o .bri.ved the hara

i-s showing=the brirnze plaque presentedtbe sord Ets.p'de' 
'-"il,i,i.;ili.fffiS"i iirll'iiql? ii."i:#:5..1i;,,?i*x*nBi"li":'*T*,'1li"fllr.':-rT":-Fmil*SJeF-of t$'Arsonaut

ywrrg rne 
?.ron_ze plaqlg presented th€ family to James Ackerman,

:'fii?i[tlfr.],i:"f.%:l?T;*il:T:l":i&.',""-il:iolli:lJ,u*"i
---:-1----. - ,, = J

ruaN.ur vru srv'rr"'!*":? -:'l:ll[tguDB rn trlellrory oMe rrrsl. I nail sketch of his father's Ufe, Born
the bustle,of the uovdl;seeme**l:q..C. r,roore. ir*taent oi-*relii-o"'r**nv; came io America tn
IFispeT of. lt. Anct€rlt, .s_*i1,,1"1? i m"tiry. opencc 

-triC 
ceiemoni *itt l ilis. -dittTi.i 

tn xeniucr<v-uniii trre

i1?t'..i"$',ilrl'?#ff "tsr"fti_!:illg{it5;:sgt5d;g:i-H#H;gfl 
ifi T};5*;from the vildnetnese;'.':; rr'

Th. crotild itself sttrred memortl{l toaulin -trii' Gii' ;*ix.s--i-rii.it, i . sr"no"d on the pr*irle rrhen il-fsftiny'iilarelin tfrbffi
.t-"i"trr ininiris-heads and s[verJlf*er*r* J. E. P. Gedge bf sanicho]era wiped oui the wegon-trBi'Ilieiecrarlt'']oi condratu
hairs; beamins-e:i'es, smiuns abov{lFroetsco, and -Francls Dowd orlhe started to- callfornia--ttt, ttfi:ffiffii::h$:#
rheir whtte shirr fronts and silkeq lt@t rry. i iumped on a horse c'ith four *qf llrtttia""i lloover was reaa'

eo;ils. fyes, many ol t,Ilem thatr ' Itc llfhts went dlm. Marshallpanlons and came on, errif ing hel ll Among ihe speak{:rs we

tadlookedonredwoolenshirtEendl'Gedfc stepped to e velvet curtainiin Augusl of tbat ]'ear. y1llRossi,. iames N. Gtllett
bobnaiied boot6 vhen white shlrt/i !3 tbG tmnt q'all of the mom e,ndl He prospered as a merclrant andllcovernor of Celifornta; IfrontssEdsilkswerethlngsuD.iffiH:}"^,T:ff,l'#-}3il,*i*"JJ;"f|t"'i'Bj;fll'jliTdI-i:
knosrr in Callfomie'

rroDERN IOUCE pRESENT lffi#iH?g.lrrroe rre.Ee .or. gqrg'spra.nF,in orEanizinq 
-o 

comnanv ttrat Cio llgrand_presiderit of the ttsrroDERN roucE pREsENr I ffiHEij.tt flltr:19:.q,.'J:?S ,in ;cr;irini -r 
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.TALUTE to a California Pioneerl The first
) "satute" to the memory of a pioneer of San
tr'raneisco, Louis Sloss 1, was a memorable occa-
sion in the annais of the Society of Califomia
Pioneers, The name "pioneer" is now haphazard-
ly bestowed in the newspaperg upon anyone who
lived it1 this city before the ea.rthquako and flre
of April, 1906. It properly helongs oaly to those
men and women who were here in 1849. fhere
are now but five alive of the actual pioneeri,
founders of tbe Society-Jules Aroudou, J. IL P.
Gedge, Francis Dowd of Monterey, Sam Brannan
Jr,, of San Diego and Jam€s P. Taylor of Oak-
land. It would be a waste of tme to consult the
Soclal Register for names of pioneers and their
deseendants. fhere are few to be found there.
However the family of kuis Sloss and its con-
nectlons by m.arrlage are there. Louis Sloss,
founder of the family fortunes, probably cared
nothing for social recognition, even had there
been a social register in San Fra.ncisco in the

'city's eerly days. He ws,s far too busy to bother
about anything like that, s.ll bis energtes and en-
thuFiasms being devoted to the business of mak-
irB'goud the Alaska Commercial CompaDy, wbich
was hls first large venture at money rnaking.

"
To be a member of the Sloss family, or to have

married into the family, has for ma,Dy years beetr
considered s. sort of badge of honor &mong the
wealthy Je\rriSh families hereabouts. The Jewish
cxclusive set is one of the most difficult lnto
whieh to obtain entree. Amo[g' the social-reg-
istered members of the aristocratic Sloss family
are Judge and Mrs. Illarcus Sloss (Iiattie Hecht),
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Sloss (Edith Esberg), Mrs.
Leon Sioss (Bertha Greenwald), Mr. and Mttl.
L€on Sloss Jr. (tleanor Eleishhacker), Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Slos-s rII (Margeret Kosland).

tttl

' To tJre receptlon in Ploneer Hall, on the oce&-

sion of the "saJute" to the late Louis Sloss, 28tb

President of the Ca:ifornia Pioneers, were bidden

the tbree sons, tle dark and tliekset Louis Sloss

II, tle tXinner Joseph Sloss, whos€ features are

of the seme reflred caEt 8s his father's were, a'nd

tbe cliStiiietl aEd impressive Judge M' C' Sloss'

Also tAe ourex of the 36 deBeetrdants of Louis

I: GraDdsotrg-Louis sIOsS TTr, Leor1 sloss, Be[-
jaBin P, Lilieathal, Johtl L. Lilieathal, Joseph
-Stoss, 

IIenry E. Sloss, Lawrence Sloss, Richard

L Sloss, tr'rark L. Sloss.

GraDdd&uBhters-Mrs. Lloytl S. Ackerman,

Mrs. Mllton H. Esberg, Mrs. Ils.rry L' Wiel' !Irs'
Marga.ret Sloss Kuhns.

{he Wasp-c.News Letter ocToBER 24, 1931.

How proud all these must ha?e been when they
saw the bmaze piaque lutvelled to tbe Itrerlxdry of
the founder of their fsmily!

a*

Most of the women of the family are dark,
proud beauties.

a t. I

It was really & wonderful occasion, and Pion-
eer Ilall has not seen m&rly thet awa]rened such
feelings of love and pride for our Pioneer$ the
men and .women who csme to San Fraucisco
trhen the city was young and crude, stayod here
to.build it into architectural alid cultural beauty,
to rais€ sturdy chilfuen, to bulld fina hombs,.to
pay taxes that their chosen &biding'place might
have public schools, street improvements, light
and heat tbat b€nefited not orly tJremselves but
the less successful.

al

A telegra,m from President lloover was r€a,d

at the reception, and adresses were tqade by
President C. C. Moore of the Soeiety, Mayor Fos-
sl, Ja.mes N. Gillett, former Governor of CaIi-
forda; Leland S, Cuiler, president of the Cham-
ber of Commerce; Frank f. Goazales, grand-pres.
ident of the Native Sors of the Golden West. .The

Californla crays itr their natty gray uniforms
ga.ve a. touch of the dramatic to the scene, and
the muslc by Rudy Seiger's orchcstra took one's
memorlr back to grandfather's day, the $elections
beitrg from compositions that were favorltes in
California,'s early days. OnIy two of the originel
'49ers were present at the receptlon, Marsha.l
Gedge ard Mr. Dowd.

Iri

In mentioning tbis fine old pioneer famlly ead
its founder, one tblrks of the getreroug eacour-
adement the members h&ve alsrays Btvea to the
Erts, mualc in particular. Whcn you look ovet
the lists of subscribers to grand opera aad s5na-
phony seasons, and concerts by aspirants to
fame, you always find the name Sloss there
tven wh€n at one tlme tbere were ftrs,rcial loss-
es sustalned by cert*in members of the family,
tbiE Buppod" wa,6 l1ot withhelal.,,--"---- - - - -'-"-:

ilr

Some of the descendants iive dowr1 tlre peala-
sula" where they have haadsome est&tes Ead ex-
pend energy and enthrisiasm for tlfngs bea.uuful
or developlng their g'ardens.

.ata

-IJJE 
first fortv PresideDts of the Society of

"tr crruo*i" PiJneers were wiuiam Davis Mer-

ry lloward, Samuel Br&Dner1 Jacob Riak Snyder'
Stephetr Re[daJf Hsrrls, tboxaas Oliver Larkln'
Al*8,ader Gurtlon Abell, Phitip Augustin ltoBch'

HetrrX Martitr Grey, Owen Paul Sutton, Winard
Brigbrra Fannrell, Joseph Webb 1Vinars, Pierre
Bartow Corawalli Eobert Joyc€ fiffany, William
RufirE Wheaton, Ifillliam Henry Clark, Ricbard
Cheaery, Charles Da.ai€l C8.rter, Alexey Iila'Ide-

rnar votl Schmiatt, Peter Doaahue, James Lick,
Williara Tell Coteman, Peter Deau, Seranus CIin-

toa Hasting:s, Henry Lee Dodge, Joseph Grcea
Eastland, Wsshlngton Bartletq Naths'oiel HoI'
Iand, Louis Sloss, John Nightiagale, Gustsve ReiE'

Isaac Elphinstotre DeYis, Arthur Mercein Etbets'
tdward Kruae, Alexaldsr MontgoBerY, Liviag-
sto*e IJ. Baker, C. Y. S. Gibbs' Christlsn Reirs'

30cl [Tr
Gieat-srindscus-Milton lt. Esberg Jr., Eraest

L. Esberg, Ernest l/ilienthal' Jotn G. Lilienthal,
Lloyd S. Aekerman Jr., James S. .A'ckemeE'

Leon Sloss Jr', Louis Sloss iY.
Great-grandda-u8bters-Misses tuzabetl1 Lil-

ienthal, F?ances Lilienthal, Barbare WieI' Isabel
Wiel, Ann€ R,. Ackerma,a, Marg'eret E. Sloss'

Kat}lerine Afir Sloss, Nancy Loulse Sloss, Cato-

line Kuhns, Harriet Sloss'
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By Norton Stern
{Editor. Western States

Jewish HistotY)

Born in a Bavarian village in
1823. Louis Sioss became one of

the grand ligures of Pioneer
Calilornia JewrY. After receiving

an eiementary education' he clerk-
ed in a country store. At the age of

22. in 1845, Sloss came to the

United States where he soon tound
work in a small town in KentuckY'
As with so many other Jewish

young men who had little to 1ose,

news oI the gold discoveries drew

him to Calilornia.
He lelt lor the West in the

spring oI 1849 with a covered

wagon train, but soon left that
group to journeY on bY horseback

t"ith a Dr. Richard H' McDonald
and a Mr. Swilt. After a Perilous
cross-country passage the three ar-

rived in Nevada CitY, Calif . on JulY

18, 1849.

Shortly afterwards theY arrived
in Sacramento where theY formed
a partnershiP to conduct a

business selling everything needed

by other new arrivals. TheY bought
and sold horses' mules, oxen, miik
cows, wagons, harness. etc' Their
store was a seven'foot sPace bet-

ween two tent stores. whose walls

became their walls' and theY com-

pleted the shelter bY stretching

canvas over the
they purchased
kept their stock
animals.

Daily auctions were conducted
on the lot by Louis Sloss. The Part-
nership was highlY remunerative
and iasted about a Year.
McDonald and Sloss spent that
iirst winter of 1849-1850 in a tent.

In 1850 Sloss {ormed a Partner'
ship with Simon Greenewaid,
which Lewis Gerstle joined in
1851. They oPerated a wholesale
grocery and Provisions firm. In
1855, Sloss traveled to
Philadelphia where he married
Sarah Greenebaum. Five children

were born to them: Bella (Mrs'
E.R. Lilienthal), Leon, Louis'
Joseph and Judge Marcus C. Sloss'

During the 1850s Louis Sloss

served on the board and as Presi-
dent of Congregation B'nai Israel
ol Sacramento. BY the winter of

1861, the lirst three of the Sloss

chiidren and their parents were liv-
ing in a brick house at the corner
of Fourth and M Streets' and
when the waters of the big llood oI

that year reached the second lloor
bedrom windows, the familY was

taken out by row boats to a

steamer and brought to San Fran-
cisco.

Louis Sloss
top. In the rear ' ':.rrt:i.itiii;:li

a lot where they , .lilii'"
and feed for the ' l:.,'

And they also set uP and maintain-
ed schools, built houses and Pro-
vided provisions Ior the Aleur In-
dians on the Islands' It rlas later
noted that unlike William Penn'
who traded with the Indians and
cheated them in the Process' Sloss

saw to it that the Indians got their
full share and more.

One public office that Louis
Sloss held was that oi treasurer of

the University of California. He

was on the Board oi Regents for
many years. He was also a trustee

of the San Francisco Public
Library. When the SocietY of
California Pioneers was organized.
Sloss became one oi its founders

and served a term as President oi
that prestigious grouP.

When Louis Sioss Passed awal-

in June 1902. one nervspaper refer-

red to him as Caliiornia's "best

citizen." His rePutation for
business ethics. personal morality
and philanthroPY \l'as without
equal. Though a rich man. he had

no enemies! Another Publication
made the Point that he "was easilY

among the most distinguished and

the most admirable" of the

generation of forty-niners. Sloss

provides an outstanding examPle

of a Jewish Pioneer who built
Calitornia. Alaska and the Jewish

community oI the Far West'

Louis Sloss

In San Francisco, Sloss
established himseli as a

stockbroker rvith Gerstle as his
partner; then in 1868, with the
United States just having purchas-
ed Alaska lrom Russia. Sloss
formed the Alaska Commerciai
Company. He and his partners
had the foresight to see that the
resources oI Alaska promised
much and in 1870 the comPanY
signed a 2O-vear lease agreement
with the Treasury Department for
the seal concession oI the Pribilof
Islands.

During that period. Sloss' com'
pany actually opened up Alaska.


